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to the ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-SIXTH 
DAY.

The Hoir* resumed its sittings on M dsy, 
Dec. 29 after the adjournment, andDr KtnaaJy
continued his address to the jury. Before 
resuming his id drees, however, he protested 
ageist the imitation he had trader*.t od to 
be imposed upon him of ooncluding within a 
week, a hick, be said, he eonM not under
take to do. The Court, upon this, said tbit
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strict propriety of (Ik* the DeCy News, Dei. ST.) disoretioideclined te be heeia Ike New York Times from that city, dated Ji
“Stabbed him on the impulse of the 

moment,’ is the last successful Kentucky 
plea in a cata of wilful murder.

Mr3. Gibon, of Stontham, Maes, has re
covered $4,600 of the town for tumbling into 
a mndhole the authorities left in the way.

A Madison butcher recently found a large 
shawl pin in a cow he was cutting up into 
steaks. It is supposed the animal had ewal. 
lowed a milkmaid.

Heroism is limited after all A girl who 
the otter day jumped into the Merrimack 
River, and rescued a drowning child, fainted 
away when she saw her false on: la fl ating 
do vn the stream.

A 7oarzm.h employed in . option hototy 
*" Hyde Park, Mass., is so popular with the 
sex that when he was convicted of h»iwg 
drunk, the gills in the mill took up a collec
tion and paid his fine.

A New Orleans justice has decided that 
where two families occupy a house, one 
family can't smg " Captain Jinks" over thirty 
times in uMoearion without being liable to a 
fine for disturbing the peace.
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rtaioly not toand declared that
usee ior thewild ex< the Boston theatreIn the „ ighia

—---------------------„ —------------nightly
with all the vivacity and spirit of an adult 

-leader. He went through Ms part as usual 
yesterday afternoon, and it was only as he 
came off the stage that Mr. Shewell, the 
manager of the Boston theatre, noticed a 
lo<A of fatigue and an Mr of languor in the 
U1 T —1— *-—I kindly on the little

-oar. ne asked him if he was ill, 
rated cheerfully that he was all 
h a little tired. Mr. Shewell, 
Vised him not to come to the 
in the evening, and éautioned 

---------- -—jainst bringing him. According
ly he staid at home at his lodgings last 
night, but much against his will, persisting 
that netting ailed him. Father and 
eon retired early, the lad seeming

have made inas the phraseaa other men are. given In full last winter inof Grit
to Mise Leder and They £ til her famous half-brother Kingwith Arthur Or- SPLEND1D IMPROVED FARM
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was bred by Dr. Batter, of1er, of Louisville, : 
who took up his

.by and there will be ÆSÏ5b tion as to Orton, not nS6fe% the evidence 
of his own witnesses. Alluding to the evi
dence of Mr. Angel], an old fnend of the 
Orton family, whose name had been put 
(with that of James, another of their old 
friends) into his Wagga Wagga will, and 
who spoke to an interview with the defend
ant in the presence of Mr. Holmes when the 
witness reminded him of the will, of which 
Holmes had not heard, and the defendant de- 
tiédit, Dr. Kenealy suggested as to this 
that the defendant had “ forgotten all about 
iy and <xx 
Holmes to

rked that it was a in ttw-Bay it is very
; half of LotSS, 6th

J* «■ being .in
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of the Weihugtvn, Grey and Bruce 
or twenty-fire acres cleared, good,™ 
iad stable; young orcLard of 160 
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the fee* ofif the jury would set Laying his hand 
r’eshoulder, heasl

•I*. the Mâtines hem the."•said be. 'Mile home to us than iniged, a juryman the fifly lastof long delay in A1tiye*%' wbdToosrt of Mm-of Arthur Orton ef the fall Wiaestone is out of bet hedoing nothing, a delay neoeeeary but ineswne is out o: a any, sne 
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Bat Dr. Kenealy would not do .toThe O’Dow u id from i Of tho* who havei those letters,” though let eff teo bulttertetit-haenot tike
Ï5125Z FS5.15PJLtoed» aUttepet in thereminded the learned rfimt.an'the

fendant had why her Ulver-Rev. Wm
Angell as to the Ortooa. “They

lot," he said that thi. .A-LJ iIy sucoeeefwL Tokay hi 
k),ta,T<MrtJk. lor hie not «tiling any of

herd, one of the jury, 
fact that only tte day 
iw-n remarked that 
veen Orton and Miss

required down, balance to
Apply to W. D. MITCHELL,lion given this spring.

ELIGIBLE FARMS AND WILD une such words as these :—‘ Mer • 
make room for a tittle fellow.’ claims tonave had past experience in aero- 

stities and flying ehipe of tte sir.”
Mrs. Jerald, of Jacksonville, Til , left a 

bottle of ether uncorked in her room when 
she went to sleep. It was with difficulty that fitter her friLds or heredf became It 
last oonvraoed that she was not dead.

He said itwas too oold to get up, and she 
said it wasn’t her pfooe to kindle fir*, and 
she wouldn’t, and they both lay .bid thirty 
odd hours in Portland, Me. She nrettv 
hungry by that time, tboaght bette oTit 

Professor Agsseiz once n marked to a 
friend, that he had made it the rule of his 

kiQd of work tte mo-

Chief Jastioe observed that tteeeHe reoeivad in» therefore have been 
1 The learned gentleman 
t the lady might have 
I love sick batcher “ once 
the Lord Chief Justice 

l inconsistent with Or- 
kustraliA, in which he 
lg out to him. The rest 
| devoted to a detailed 
hmony of the witnesses 
kfendant as Arthur Or- 
Bitleman insisting as be
ta had been inflnenced by 
| “ the Shepherd of the

early in The book ism to a mentioned teyou by last mail, when Bar- Sydney after he had left Wiup to the r-E gSb;at the Then he be-with large orchard. to earve the turkey.tenmnusr The above lota, with 8,6001 
yartiailv clearrd farms in the countieaTrtii b. -Id .1 —1
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irt fond n— Urt wrtk, « Cbefchsm, N. A, 16. S, on de—hi. *sl i» of the King of and ahontiog to the boy he•f thehe’d be for
led to pr*eudtte 
handsome stiv*

AahanUe oomea ia from 
begi* to aeem probable.

Mr. Mark dant had left Ws£5M to her siaa. dead. He was a Might and handsome child,after all, ka needn’t talk ofof A. PROÜDFOOT, ttart.rtTrt.▼fee, and a gold watch and Sbeia, in tte but-tte whole precocity, and a perfectiaa was always preach- to 1847,
in Mslore progressive portion 

died on tte ttrd ult.plate awl watch will each bear i having had to i*nr tks iiblo’a. New York, canthe Liberal party,devils of eet-
Stratford-on-Avon. • very spliteip e*. He was passionately fcûid of music,tiers to vote right tithethem pay up in full was his it thought—his life.Henri Rochefort is efcfl tiivs, despite thethe first place, aa a He w* born in!Guaranteed to any:--------
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for vea:s, but suffer n< 
health and sound lung

to tinmeH, w> heathen toothers. If at Stony-family knack ti hereinoff a few day* ago in the heoould have told ah he knew, there re- two years ago. He was notsafe arrival at the penal oolooy to which he meoh te be told which be did notthat had been dene rmmBmtadtive of her breeding. She is aBat this ia a mighty dry subject, ■hire, on Saturday. Lord and Lady Lyttle- bay with wrti favourite with the company at thegeneral favourite
Boston Theatre,in good really forgotten 

i m he had forgot
attractive than then thereIn fc*t»be paid atThsaeSDOreluctantly yielded to hie importuni 

, and we took another Cruiakeen Lawn,
praiaed.GEORGE W. FR/ forgotten tte fact of hi» Wag- 

1, when he denied it at tte in-
Mr. Talbot, ti hands ready to take tt up.W e ley down the book only toexactly the a star on her ferehead.library. gaWamwüLLord and Lady Waterloo has lost another of its linkslinger rag character. The 

ES, the galleries were 
general public “ rushed 
Be regulating direction of 
» seats below stairs were 
liters dropped in, to give an 
p the benches reserved for 
silk ” was conspicuous b> 
daces of the newspaper re 
med, their notebooks pro- 
mcils pointed, when there 
U other, from whence ne 
Umour that Dr. Kenealv 
F not be able to continue : 
Bowker whispered to Mr. 
Mr Stephenson whispered 
[Whichei gossipped with 

exchanged ideas with 
was a slight excitement in 
Uh Dr. Kenealy alleges is 
□agarics of the proeecntion 
I the Defendant wm in his 
! the one hand by hia so 
kirt, and on the other by 
A. young Bogle. Behind 
[Dr. Kenealy and of Mr. 
Leant, and “ amoegst the 
Ely found” was Mr. Cooper 
fees did not appear punctu- 
6ns, and expectation stood 
Et might be coming. At 
Eûtes after the usual time, 
Ed Lush appealed on the 
Ui«r announced that the 
Uwould arrive preeently 
[then arose, and, addres* 
U, said that Dr. Kenesly 
Cd tte court, and had writ 
[their lordships to adjourn

ipagaisaud again, 
thiakieg to what oi The otiw day tte curtains in tte house ofthe eke of but her pasterns are just a tittlethe Milesian poet sings.E IS HEREBY GIVEN erview with He and AngdL Hea^ vhal application will be matie to the 

ture of the Province of Ontario, at its next HeeWon. 
r,r a Charter to incorporate a Company te oe ceitea

The * Ontario Knitting Machine 
Company,*

lor the pu-poee cf manufarluring, buying, selling sad 
ending acertAin Knitting Machine. taMwn es_^The 

Incorporated American Family KnUtt^ Maetoae. 
-md for other purposes connected therewith.

Toronto, Nov. 26th, 1878.
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Bret Harte, inWe to-The Ministry tot* yartrtdsy (in Ik. «Ueoo. ol the U» WrtVHr. Henry Terry, who I awiIHUWU, n. J., KX
them down Mr. Harte■ tte mighty shade 

disposed to subject 1
fire in ttetory measure,” said L The A] Esyal Mar-wedding At tte breakfast which followed as to Orton, and then pro-should be. h*vy cornice, which fell, striking 

eheea and inflicting a nainfal hurt.
she hasThe devil they are,” mid The O’Donohoe. i en the evidence of Donnaof tte line. Later in life

HuyWy,fries ds * follows education, hasgiven vent to It is proposed 
' Edinburgh aft<

The fire wm put out. Sohy. certainly. They want te prohibit- 
from holdir^ office.” others for Sir John. The ■poke to ttea»d kindly appreciation c 

■man whose intellectual
ladies also should makewill view tte debmt ef King Fran in Ch.ata.nqns oonnty, N. T.hn linn *---- 1_______________ mz2 « be* at Mriipilla foray.into a vow, which, dependof tte died, aged eighty-four. who have beenI’m wid them there. sssarsssvLsSTo the bef«e Roger was m fVmtt Aiself is favourable to this idea, but it has metDunquak in III —BELFAST BOY.recently reported 
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forty boys, having been set to write ont the Th. open werthnr, ■!. cl dock Arthur Orton ^especially his rntiotiAg -h^rery probability 1 
ill be offered in

oonaiderahleHalifax, who dmerted hia portother good Republican i iy of fodder, has worked tte of Orton’s sisters and his haling upon

e made at Manau, which hm tong tin* 
completely ready for the reception of

the Ordnance, and tried to break into Mr. ti* Pilate intoBut that betwe* ouiualvm, for if it got Charon (a son of Arohy and form to tte daughter of the Emperor of Rue-completely ready foi 
urea, both of food

•pled” andout it would ruin A bwr me take, in Pomfrrt, VI,by Traita» (.
•"ttrtiSndLtaint Court to twelveWilkm jlained tte Estât* of the 2ist ultitia blessed, it is MÜL He should be sorryMelville Island, with hard which belong to theOn DON COMMERCIAL OQL-
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the dam ti Mr. White’s Nett*; into London. There is to be ahm work, sad in fadt it the Tory winner of tite Queen’s Plais atwere teld here that it wm nearly 120 aiiles of imp. 8b Tattoo Sykm (iIt would be - tedeay The beautiful baf in wkiehtottePrah. It would be wilting himself tohm not foe thirty-five years 

a tittle band tils
about fifty odd rim JKW0k«’ Committee find it difficult to tiro and Arohy wm by Carnal, a not probable that a youthlaüy presence of advertisement, and the bril-YOUvG MEN, if you want a 

éducation attend the London « 
during the coming w-nter.

that Belfort Bey b* a Orton would have been entertained soThe 8k Louis Globe d<and west ef BeReviDe, Banoy of the Olnminatioos will, in that ttethat Prie* ia net mete, at Ike utmost,this time, and won’t for her familiar form and her vacant. , >   . ’ . —;—  iHMxmaNH a oui mura, M e* *
u-tbirty»!- A «dtw ra tiv Louis aresa regular aa the rising growing in there (m eke said), that he wouldHe haa, however, a stain in bis pedigree,our family circle, bat it would bette work of inoendiaries. The public, annually breakfast together at Christmas,

with regard to thedwell upon idem such as these. Theques- thrifty branch ofThe plateau was lately exhi-Sept. 78, was brgvr They my Wilkes ia a free trader, and he a mark upon jris wrist He then reverted toand we tin the town, tteand to ora* ontto have kept up their bited at Wolverhampton. », tte remaining i 
deplorable statewill have been completed as far aa Prahsue,mmj TT lie* la a iroe eraaer, ana me 

ought to give them a ohanoe to deal where i to the batief that Belfort Boy « 
for which all tte other animals

the evidence of mvaralto rejoice in of dull-and that everything all along the row 
lave describedssr* 8rt brtt nine for thrtr generally, and style, and ia very At first sight itbe ready for them. I have in for- The latelikes ia one of tte I of patrician blood. Heis agayoOTkyypnag 

_a ___ k.-. —>r
tials on Orton, and he set against themof a model of tte Colos- fimhingof tights 

A a building uiR
in thearoearanoe of a 

There are ttree
e preparations 
the tine for t

out Byof Penmsa*ip «xhlbtted or I have den* of many of the Wsppicg wit- 
nemm that they bad not observed the 
marks. He insisted, as he had done 
before, that aa to Donna Hayley her evidence 
could not be true on all points, and ttere- 
fore “foiesin one false* all,” upon which

«•npMCtap-

(Thi* wm tte witness who swore he had 
- * - - - R,g*r Tichbome at

‘brown mark” upon

plundered. ti tteThe other paddock at Leslieville, on tte Kfogrtonfriend Lord LyttUtoo mid yon know time along with him in hy the Greek an alarm ofWilliam Brown, a resident of Prinoe Ed- the foot to Ms nextmeeting in 8k John’s road. If not quite good-* having been tervals apex there are small fire. The doors were open and a LodgeThe Kingthe boys got a little lively and Mr. MeK* hm Ike of Anetenl.Droids found inZfomn oonefove,on the i*rolling and smashing things 
“On forty rod l how man

forcibly(Krenl.n with full rate. It zived during the royal nsideratiemany crime» have ; four of them are080. A. SWATIE. afoo broke obliged to road tte edifying in-in thy ~ IV.-YONVZD.
Mr. a J. AUoway’s gelding is

tenity efjndgfog what bouq net- holders, and fourtill the teltigenw te tie majesty.Proton Nixon. maxim to the evidiwith Pi Ike total number of deaths in New Yorkmid Wükee. A lady of Aberdeen during the and bearing fruit-stands. Tho circular city durinfof the late Mr. Brown hm not be* re- of the necessity for during the past 
29,000 or 3,600 leiLamb’s Knitting Machine,

For Fonily Hid M.nulaibmir.’ art,

she 18th inst., and at the London Pmvfrom the 2ted 
to U* 26th met., sod in operating knitting stoekmss, 
jtc. General Agent, H. BAILEY, 206 Tooge street,

d. r» wia be likrty to i. not bam of the plateau is two feet nine inches,the shell wasof rond to be far mil is and tte apex two feet one isch in diameter,
•ail 4*h Uakt i- . Î.F.I... tertkaa . Fh.

•lipped it into a five gal-L »t the close of the day, 
Gant, aa already arranged. 
Kor did not see why Mr. 
Lnot go on with the obeer- . 
[defence upon the Wapping i 
trial had run ont to such a ; 

1st tte Court was anxious 
[-wasted. The Judges, how 
■ult what should be done. 
6m the two Judges had re 
tot lef t h:s usual seat and went 
Bockbum and, it was under- 
l him to takt. a message to 
ko the efface that, in the ab- 
Gealy, he waa ready himself 
[defence. Master Cockburn 
Lt once with their lordships 
L brought back the reply that 
bould not consent to any sudi 
te about half an hour’s sb- 
Hshipe, with the Lord Chief 
U so Court, and the latter an- 
Ley had determine i to grant 
[t asked for, but that they 
| conveyed to D-. Kenealy 
b the length of hu former ad- 
Ine working days, and that he 
ting now for ten days, going 
Lthe same ground, tte Court 
[limit to hia present speech, 
[bought a week after their re- 
fct to be, and must be, the 
Ig limit. Mr. Cooper Wyld 
Lvey the decision of the Court 
V and after some compliments 
L bis readiness, under great 
[to take up the defence of the 
[curt was adjourned until noon 
Lumber 29

Bio, and had seen tteretirer Well, my dear 64*di and wkieh aha ft hate a stsadfly and and its height ia i ixteen inches ; to the te be 1,696,Don’t be Mr. Wükee,” mid foamis Station, while rotem- 000*went Ha is aTerry Clarks, hod It acts * a strong weighs firm of 1873 number 1, Lew” there mate of the Osprey.)It’s ati carefully nourished, and : has ornai the of 12,660,000, ^.ine 1,661, w,th .Planet stort, a Dr. Kenealy : That I will deal withCarnar- by tte Wolverhamptongreatest $4,409,447, in 1872.in proportion m they ties** 
rondemarisd by tte workers,

titled by to the evidence of Captain Brown!” shrieked Wükee, Eleotro-plate Company to the order of Mr.aailka (eon of Vandal and awl I know I shall have to to him. Atreqneet yon to perform i 
Yon have to-day aooa
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hoomN. Btfflwell,
Jen. IA—The Eton.R H SMITH, tola, tte dam ti Lrtobr, te 

performsnoes at Lexnartou 
en* last week. Versaül* 1

Parie. Theyare called the Twe- in Paris forty
to thtsa. file witness who had* the Almighty 

good** upon ti Isthe sire tiLs,(Sucecs«or to J. Ft

win to be tte ewmetiit.

tte tomtit mbsided end be b yet apered
body ti12th iri.kinds ol 8AW8. Str.w

ia ito, in tieStillwell’s BankGbnooe, Margrave, Trust*, and Tranby. divided to ttethe sire ef Burio,Levity,ST. CATHARINES, ONT. the tone of doubtmere (VsTrustee out ofor merely superfi' Corwin’S for $14,000 in 8ev*-'ther it be that he will rank by-Thirty bonds, 
be* left as adal’s dam), but ailfield, ootid be 
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CARPET WARP.
BUM WA PS FOR WOOUM MILS,

Warranted the best qnafity.

None genuine without our IsbeL
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mill 
St. John, N.B.

The Lord Chief Justice observed that thewhich Stillwell claimed actually consisted ofall alike that the vocation of educatedI w#end tte reward ti my ti Mr. Smith, South where went on to my thatto devote himself to the good of his slashing groat bey ti 
inch admiration wn*

wkieh, he said, would be graven on their re-rriow m ttessrr they could be trusted. Moreover, our year-old met with modiHowever, heday hiarecorded. Only daily, ia his way from Km-the pave alongridc ti hiaAg*k Oh joy, joy died of dipthe- Mr. Me-toeky to Haafctori. He iathegfafo’ mheti, where aat 12 o’eloek at mid-ria- Oa We There is a singular tradition in the pariahThe», by the very Grath’e Ti him. Up* beieg teld that ftand kept of the houee onIt happ*»d thus wise. Yesterday I right tithe ti Very*. Cornwall, to the receipt acted differentlyup till 11 o’clock. The eehool children and wouldn't!the Boaay River about the church dock strikes during the Aa StyrStar Davis and a Trust*on differi Bet ia that ofpeople throughout tte parish 
the day waa observed as a

Corwin,before tteof the hihymn before 
the collect John Mill it met witt tte mort effective aid Deris is by Qleacoe, Jennie P, the old•with. I went forth with » good deal strains ti blood identical witt Vcuved’a.rafter and more tender’holiday. The presents which Miss Glad-

stnn. waivai) nnmh«Mi! tot letotot Mit.”warlike tribe. It is a in thethere will be a, It is a quaint 
material with Ms da*feeling which Lord Carnarvon over the odunter, and caughtstone received numbered at least 260. ssr-sr,sympathy for the tte next Sunday. It iatt ia very ha 
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g near Nash'-ille, Washington 
haa recently invented an ap- 
» the place of whistles for rail- 

1 fire-alarms, fac-
He calls it the

(aire ti Lex- the defendant alwayscommitted under the eun, the
THE MUOCE AMD YARWOOO MFC. CO. (From the Utica Herald.) a Sir Arohyingtoe),out its for* waa stopped byBlake, MoKellar. Mowat, Wükee, OTXmo- np a. front rtoop rtnirtrtf.nl » awrtlin,.arrivals, who ate The etory of a cracked andwhen he tort1 .ed to lifehue, Nix*, E. B. Wood oad otters ti tte soldiers ti tte King ti Bonny. A writer in tte Medical Time» and Omettemoon, which is made Ann. Tipperary has not, how**, dirtin- Still well, and,wm broken, and a sharp - süSfâLt

gh the head, one ball
it will beOpoposareeridtobe floor frontrefers to thein contact with tte ride ti hia neck, inflict- guished himself as a sire,

door. The lady, with thehorse at the stud religion at all ! Dr.ing a deep wound and severing 
i a. v.1 « *—* «

if journey of mind of hwlofty brow oorrugatod with *Ld the like.
[but the popular name ia the 
Las.” The inventor ia a atock- 
jas devote-? much of hia time to 
kwhoae habita and anatomy he 
rave etudied carefully. Ou hia 
ran a mnie of more than ordi- 
[power, whose voice could be 
hee of four miles in every 
ten he once got warmed np to 
£e owner oompnfeed that if he 
[motion all the air in a circle of 
l diameter, or twenty-five miles 
[nee. or an area of fifty iquare 
B.OOO acres, a 100-horse power 
L all other things being equal, 
tter thing yet discovered. He 
he fact that the power of an 
[to about one-twelfth of an indi- 
i»ower. A steam engine of 1,000 
hronld therefore be equal to the 
Logo aesea. Wherefore, if one 
[eircle eight mil* in diameter, 
Le. or one 1,000 house-power 
Gfilla circle of 95,000 mil* ra

ti fooddifferent pointe, fort tte ty, will arouse a good deal of discussion ; motion of tte floorto the formly big and like Striking him in ttebsmpfoandof histi the now beffigerant foe out withThe story is ti Luigui feet, and states that having suffered Impecunious, <«it of Tom Bowling's dam,life would have be* extinguished to'
Fatting in this, die calleda* tte tithe erably from tte abuse, he was induced to was feat, but uhsuoeemful, and Aaron Pen- foD deed at Corwin’s feet Corwin im untrue and wm, i- abort,land defended and laboured for, butGold and or the expedition. Every one who hm to do witt ti thestudent at the tte experiment ti using tte well known Mm fro* Laey to the evidence ofnington, another foalbihia mind, organisedftüüdtolYiaoount,” when and a groat pert ti tte fataftaro,them is fuU ti the tory of Maroeill* Fowler, hm eimilarii surrendered hissed! Stfllwtil foav* a wifem it waa, it wrought itself into whatarrival of surgicri s similarly foil 

mighty ToeuWhat, he there, eerortaad matting, net to: 
a few broken fingwa anddevoted te Ma id* that he heaped Jris form of the He had policies ti in- Kenealy mid

I that French
with hia life and is He might havette caitiff to the don j* keep! when they landed that indulged heroins

This ia the ho* ti mj set saü alone for the sise and shapewhich that word indicates Bat from this which the Lord Chief Jns-I knew that them wasn’t donjon keep too timely from peculiar to the family. They all finew* preserved by strength 
mtotfmt, « intellect with 'The Hon. Society of the Middlein the Globe slatting otite, but a little mtihrad tobeffot-he handed to hia old which heof which tte Prinoe ti Wake ia along as I kept ont of range ti his pedal whichMEL0DE0N-0RCAN, gifted by nature, bet which had hardened * many days sinehave long felt tte desirability of hairefusing as they do to be equipped, 

L He trostinr to their native sworda. witt
ville, met with an adventure that wmim; ra, smumiaga b« 

wheroforo trie dreed On New Yearia tte barrister, who had gone out toGarnet ^ofoeley’s attack waa evidentlyporteait peinted 
be huBgintheir and his

his time and fortune. He believed, speaking Hw stable stands in theSir William KnoDye h* addre*ken ye hae done the Parity distance, found that in available and square yard, and wh*that the nan to, ” as ti: 
nation” tike

ra having undergone 
physical fatigue andi

ed a letter to Mr. John Loch, Q.C., Attira-ho had travelledamount o’ injury. Ye’re he cantered round thenot fier* but pio- Orton ti ss to which theboy who had been____ ____ Swift’s, only
found, ingrained in his dii 
speaking of him in his pi

tho lakenay-General of his Royal Highness, wherein1__4_4__ 1L.4 4L. IV.» —Ill 1___ ____ 4I hae the mr- chargedition. We are Will Lot*, tobate had aUwhilst etUl in the woods.THE AMERICAN ORGAN, fori* pat np at one side for with Orton, andbreak tha i* and sink ont ti :At thé peculiar form of hia pri-ilnnt cases. CaUlogues end terns everythmediately upon I 
(which wiU be in

Ora trying to light a fire he Iwi' the Parity remembered that when Sir Mr. Puroeü had foundvatetife,March next), andHa w*t at all in tte booksno trow ti suchWHITBY, ONT. a* tte time of tte other, ia not now under our oonridera-Mr. Watts to be the artistand the look ti his gun was broken by a folLwhilk frUradJy to * ►to ttesouth, even to Pi 
rode^ observatory,In this dilemma he had onlyate a’ oor could have had no mo-through great part of his life atoft him. H. moeil^d np into to. breichrti b«ta. A. long sailor to assist him, and they two, with to theHe iaof a tree and stayed there all night, and hescurrilous *’ leein’ sheet, The Mail, up in the Hungarian Parliament, 

hjuvwfnrth to be known aa “ tha
This duality of et W. Liventoi thought all this eerily eraéfoed from 

*y nnraridsretine
through theshadow.broadcast the haiü kriftra, whilk briags er, and from hiaof *ly He waa a thoroughmorial which he hasboth badlyhis two feel Isolated aa they ware, were yet able to at Melbourne, and hadibere, but it is of ptiiti-leveller, entirely without tte oeedei m reaching tte boy with a pole andit is mid to pome* 

The^ohiti joints ofHi octa,.wi W nuk. hi. w»y —«"t Ul. oootinn. thrtr
r---- 4__l VI. M ere wmnfFIM. I __VI——_1- oountry, even should he not'A cry of reeoufog him. The boy’s wm WUlrato stop it, Ï tell ye.larger and more satisfactory 

mi Piltod with tine idea, he 
to death, and carefully severed 

n the body. He then injected 
ihloride of sine and arsenic into 
L arteries of the head and neck 
ecay of the flesh. India rubber 
ad in sulphuric ether, and the 
ed through the tracbæ or wind- 
ougb the iarynx or throat. The 
rated, leaving a film of rubber 
mbranes, and the injection and 
were continued until the rubber 
oxrad of sufficient thickness, 
us were then subjected to a 
mlphur, heated to 300 degrees, 
oocsb the rubber was vulcanized,

ti July orDwiglas.—Leavenworth Commercial.off by whatever otherS7STÏ. names abtedy «*- 
e rtber- oanmdates

n< .Frt- W w* In rtldition k> the 8tta Dr. Kepealy urgedany greater respect for 
elf-hearted as he deemedS, had heA King's OI to do ? W*ldBat,” said I, “what The youth witt h» I expenditure, e: 

ition, reduction
tte “otter ride," half-tieubrist- recentiy en-ployed 

t Gloversville, R*
in Ire-ti my only Mir, Earl M—hsl. Irttito- 

LoweB’er Gilroy—-Rpafl*
ti tte local juriadietrira. he badItia not ahem. nor, mort assuredly, would he have

A ...■ 4V. 4L. flnlînifnr fl.nrt»! ftAOn all hands,of taught them forge Osprey,ton Maid, and Me.tte budget m far * it believed, with the Solicitor-General at 
Oxford, that tte ‘ great aim” of tte Liberal 
Party baa be* its “aspiration to raise the 
condition of tte humbler clase*.” He had 
no compassion whatever for tho “ills the 
suffering rich endure,” and—personal in
juste* mai spoliation apart, for which no 
word of encouragement ever fell from him— 
would have presided at a more equitable 
distribution of the good things of this world
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tamiKrtn. of rapidtherefore, the he writes to hia old instructor in nan militia, regulation ti the relations rail : witt whieh-ido tte hops tte flootoreI should have a who haswitt all the enthusiasm of a ■ Melbourneweek. At present there]twe* the Ai sanitary grounds, to stealing spools of tte silk used in tirathree days ago Captain
__i* tv^rtt .Inn. hrnn erht in V)

doing, at any rate fort, and witt ft bedthat at least half ti tira Sold Batrie willplott in this law wm tte until thato avoid a libel soit—Ed. point alone, brought in 500: of her apart-mation points of a suoowsfnl lover. composed from tte eight 
a Domini*. And this m

He bad al-the Church and State are at issue in a liberalfrom Bald Mountain, King’s their prmenoe 
qeired. The 1ati be einpltyed It will illua-^ FUCK'S

discharged.hebdomad ally 
thousands in Pitcairn's Island to who, ft will be

anticipated by hundreds of thousands Thegiri,
KteZf Quran's, and Sunbery OoumImZ*S denraboshomratrv tbi^w*
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Is not only a shell suthoritiw the pro; m to the time theyand wrtiEXTRA MACHINE OIL 100 Iba.old weight it fourt to In herthe alternative be expulsion from the her), andperiphery, and a shell that tte Barrie Derby. In England oe five hundredto rsm witt a constant, a ravage and fright- without a shadow of regret for the losers. 
Bet then hia “ political economy ” — in
.4L..   I — Vi. 4L(nL,n. .md on 14Î m a fa.

in* way better grtwn ti through for ti* sake of
by the aide ofif yon should deny me your confidence, that at Marseille», ; and cultivate! f or tira | imtotiraOapevyr words, his wild thinking» 

sense—prevsiled in tte
The old euggeetion is - 

and Petersen
la fact, if I king who had nreeriwd 

everything that the mort» 
irers oould have invented,

the Trade Mark. » where jockayare tew, araâ jrasé orate 
anshtamsbfo, a Ares gmr nfl nmriss

.—AJiOur Extra Oil c- by name—who havinglied this i prevailed, havewhichpervious to steam. These pre- 
apletad, s abort piece of rubber 
tt ached to the wind-pipe and 
ith a steam boiler, 
oment of agony to the inventor, 
the ass-bead in the hands of an 
slowly {Hilled the valve open ; a 

trilling interest. As t*e steam 
n, it pawed into tte wind-pipe, 
air and producing a sigh, fol- 

roan, a snort, a chuckle, then a 
bing and sneezing. As a full 
q was turued on, the most fear- 
i moat frightful guffaw, the most 
eay that ever assailed mortal 
rod need. The lips contracted, 

' the fea-

would,as far declined to afford ttefrom tte Dariah Gov- heart, aged twenty.haring strictly to facte, I could probably that he arrived at Hobart Town in July,$6 lira, fowl As a oomequ** tittepr*-willingly by Governor Pine, the of theMo- had himself to hunt about far tte and than tte old 1854.—Dr. Kenealy : I don’t believe be *« — I- vi. if*. zo- v-____5SJS-Magee, George
wm Redstone,

entraeteof weights at every miptiu 
r bad riding, ertd tte rawto tteJurt think ti it, gentlemen, if I have there ia hia me. (So he swore in htiSSSSLarAiram, h- «HttriTSSïÆLlÜK may be tory readily explained, 

panwe ti Wert India troope we
to Prahsuh, and they encamped__________
of tte Prah under shelter tente. Up to the 
beginning ti the following March tte m* 
enjoyed a fair amouat ti health ; bet tira 
nuns art in eârly, the unfortanato soldiers 
were encamped on tte sodden ground with
out the possibility of carrying out their en
gineering and field works. and they had mit 
ratio*. Btaofc troope suffer quite as much

Madia free fr m -.8 jockey ship is reduced .)—The Juror ; He sayswitt a cracked g*eral utility. Bnt “ oooepirecy, ana ner t 
who achieved their pettyv*D gain 7 pervert with and which he wm end to 4—Dr. KenealyafnffottnBb*

inderetand, to
Oh, y*for* of Mr. -itwUl tend toNever- dependent upon any sud 

voloanio action as Luigui the value ti with thefoote, although we learn ti noshould I give a free ttefo*. witt the turn that th«y have 
now, he is oonvfooed that he oould 
1,000 to 2,000 m* if he go* back a»

rate ; he knew that hie Utopia doubt.—The Juror : It is in his handwrit-ToNiw being taken to peniah them far theirJoseph Hall Wofi the final disruption would be ra violent aa to oould be only erected to deoay, and he to hors* andOmtionam’i Memeagtr, 
a Belgian peasant had

pomd to transpire ati your private 
mfloenoed by three. moreover» stupid state of things that deterstherefore stopped short at the Kenealy mid tte pecket-boek had I 

riled feloniously, and the pereou
at the very thi 
enterprise. Heby this pros- hold ti his favourite

lfaved in tte virtu* ti amtU proprietorshipwhich be plants a* a Extraordinary Surgical Opération.We have now be* so of tbs most i it wool* not mind what el* heaH^WATh-ROL'S A '-V 
WATEipoan FocsDk a 

your -1 equal to lard, . 
r«l mtinfaction. GREEN 

The following Arm*

mind «pta-grtlrt, woeld bernoffer me impact, if it were of sufficient force, and Wrote admirablythe fleck befog al Ktorty to it, as he hadwent on toShop.—Ws tad in turn dislodge the earth from ite it. Having tek* up hie poei- he tira knew that lowing extraordinary st< 
great doctors in England,

the evidence of small hoy, whothen been proved beyondi to gtve ftns- conldn’t expert yon to give up spiral into the tion the exhibitor blows a trumpet and off it his only duty to v*y great indeed,tte inevitable to tte defendantrat more than, English soldier, 
dymntery, and pulmonary affiso 
dimate like that ti the Gold 0

la which he found *fa*t hae in this fly tte whole flock a quarter of a müeor so, «nralfod welter weight» 
rmrat.wMnh would fallow

according to tte Para Petit Jomnal, and theptoyer-s wpeoially tte M’AIiatire. Mrs.to the point, what do ■tope and window hands, to swell 
the millionaire, i

settling eventually on also require readjnstnrant,l greatest ti them all, strange to my, is the widow ti Mr. Foster, whoL terrible array cf teeth 
toped a eatanic grin ;
Sell, as the steam crowded the 
Lid the ears participated in the

to being alld ki« rtü. wiU . rtxrrrt in sills. Another peculiar blast and back they 
come. As they approach, the Frenchman 
holds up a small red flag. That red flag ia 
for one particular bird, which knows his

crush in the surf a* of greatness of tte lord sad tte and tte forceCL-ABB * 00-,
.iontieal.
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he be not—are as firmly thorough ite crust nnd deluge us witt to extinguish the yeoman ; and from agra- *5bydfe5Swaaoro'

on, before whom N«

M'Alls ter,
rian laws he shrank, Both themti June, after having be* fivend the ears participated in the 

rement, giving to the head of the 
isted and excited appearance 
io wts holding the head gazed 
ament, with dilated eyes, colour- 
knocking knees and protruding 
in, suddenly losing all interest in 
an*, he emigrated. As for the 
is success succeeded his most 
aticipations. For an instant he

hm ham U. d~ da, J”*. •Me. They otionUbi thrt but beoaura if they Ndaton and PagetIrat here inthemmlvee, but 
i established they

thrt tte defendant * Orton, bet Dr.in the rainyr.five dollars a oould al all events d heads, hm had, itLYMAN on tte banks ti tte river. Thereis not thefour dollars seems, for one of his patients a medical stud-weight for a three year bs a shadow of doubt, we think, thattchjçreaterhe rttfc* tu. y«t or ~rta ta>«T WiU

[ a particular bird, and on

freedom ti owttral; and freedom of oontrao of Ort* didto tte Gold CoastintelligentJ S. YBKK.LR above occurs just over he knew to constitute the only solid founds-the thought, for Adroetfog•oor young mi 
the snffiaetland found that a of Yvon De Ponteooulant, of signal of a partfoafor bird, that a wholethey sow i like remits would follow ; butBelleville. dart ol soda, probably tteW. H MARSH ft CO- mg money to Orton’s sister and mothersidération," mid Mow*. tte Prah wiB shake tide that, special bird, whfoh contented himself with small tentative pro- i of this kind is, we imagine,fort wash, lay about on tte floor of the od- and Fen- Reformer ti Turf shoe* take it in hand 7Hoot, hoot, appoint hi* Mow* window-ledge -er into hie ahull, and habitnaliy took their walksft fo in the minds ti of Brand, Dr Kenealy mid

house-top, settles. coquetting with Land hie «foraEvery penny be oonld net explain this pertThere are seventy bald-headed
Pursuant to public notice a largeSTOCK k WEBSTER, SSP8TK dies were obviouslywho style themaehrm di of tte earn, bnt ha eertd or ly suggest thatrf tte wtil h»T. bwn thrtnrn into the it a fearful needful,Cobdee. SimiUr —M hi. dwt might h... owwl hii fife ïo Arthurdown from theith every manifestation of intense 

ren he too started, probably to 
greatest distance to which that 

Id penetrate, leaving it still in 
With all steam on. The head had 
ally warmed up to iti" work, and 
Went hurting through the uni- 
vas an acoustic earthquake ; a 

\ it- was s etorro, a burrieaae ti 
rende, a cyclone ti noise ; it wm 
arnivai, a jacks* Fourth ti July, 
grenat suoct w tte world hae 
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thinking. HisDominion Chambers, 66 Colborns street, Orton ia ooe of their wild exp^hkras, andBelgfom to this die- A lad tithe of OU*Hefty gtrou iway in tte being performed i’s shall to]heroic. He took theRiver,regret that the abe*ee fo a thing with wihii nui) mus unions : ma 
entirely against them. Tho* fortte firstin tte Hall on Friday evening, January 8th,Th* I may oonsidi skill ti tiwaberigin* had *tt-wtoe^amlft^ rhLu--51 àmîy UlrtTVUta4tta.U4 scalp down carefully « his shoulders.who try to fdltow him as a guide must corn-ARKHAM *lfoe tte onion* ti the wit*** fee theof earth and one ti eoal-durt,three parts tte doctor carefully cleaned the «-to toe Danbury News, nowAccording to 

lal winter has «or *.* dootrtnwof hie early teaehing, 
favour of universal suffrage ; but 
dfosororen lhal the rasoonteolkd

he said he placedthey reached tte edge ti a thicket olo*rada, wfll bum During thelateer days ti tte! -khble iatalked ti ft, but only ti thebenevofoet instinctively ro te the field a treinMaoyParirian stall. No «where is ,-.SLex and which he smelted is absent in tte tt-named Henritithe majority was incompatible 
■filarmore oheriehedîdol. 1 fendant—“high 

ohrnka. Having
cheek bon*■StitKS, The Ctoeago Inter-Ocean girw athrflBngly tte pin*Mort ti tho* who bare hrnn interview bateployed * the expedition Mr. Brighf. 

kfoa Ural the sooner we abandon snob *
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rnl. ol the inhibition lorttad 
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